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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Airlines Celestial from Malappuram. Currently, there are 12
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Airlines Celestial:
A very well arranged restaurant at Malappuram town. Among all restaurants at Malappuram " Airlines Celestial "
is the best. Every kind of dishes we want , they have it. Big fresh fishes are there ready to eat the way how the

customer need to make it. Have huge seat capacity , arranged downstairs also with new modern furniture
finishing. Have kids play area. Free wifi provides. Arabian , Chinese, Indian dishes are alw... read more. What

User doesn't like about Airlines Celestial:
Ambiance was very good, but water problem was there when i visit, they gave alterative solution as mineral
water bottle to wash. Veg foods are normal but added ajenamoto in every dishes to get attractive taste read

more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological
limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. WLAN is

available without additional charges. At Airlines Celestial in Malappuram, original Indian spices delectable
dishes with sides like rice or naan are freshly prepared, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian menus. Even

the versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine is very popular among visitors, Besides, the inventive blend of
different menus with new and sometimes adventurous ingredients is appreciated by the visitors - a good case of

Asian Fusion.
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P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

India� dishe�
CURRY

Beverage�
WATER BOTTLE

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

MINERAL WATER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN

BEEF

BUTTER

MANGO
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 8:00-23:00
Monday 8:00-23:00
Tuesday 8:00-23:00
Wednesday 8:00-23:00
Thursday 8:00-23:00
Friday 8:00-23:00
Saturday 8:00-23:00
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